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To:

ALL TEACHING AND NON.TEACHING PERSONNEL

This Division

I.

This is to reiterate the wearing of uniform by all t€achr'"g and [on-teachlng persoaael

of t}le Department ofEducation, this Division pursuant DepEd order No. 7, s. 2013 and DepEd

order No. 21, s. 2oo7 re Prescribing the DepEd uniform for Teachers and Non-Teaching
Personnel.

2.

A-ccording tc sald guidelines, cn1:,. the follorving are exempt from wearing the prescribed

uniform:

a. Medical and Dental stalf who shall wear ttreir profession,s uniforms;
b' Janitois, utility and maintenance personnel u'ho shall wear appropriate working attire;
c- Legal oflicers, i'e. lawyers/ attomeys, whose natu.e of work r€quires a different dress code;
d' Teaching arrd non-teaching personnel rvith physical disabilities and other legitimare health
conditions;

e.

Teaching and non-teaching personnel who are in mourning may weax the appropriate mouming
clothes-

f,
g.

Pregnalt employees who sha-ll wear maternity dresses during their period of pregnaacy; and;
School officials who occuplr third level positions in the Career Executive Service;

3. school and Division office personnel may.agree on what o1d uniform or what'attire to
wear on a Friday provided that ttrey choose appropriate clothes lit to be worn by a public
servart in the classroom and in the Office.
4.

Job Order employees are not required to \'vear tle Deptrd uniform considering that they
are not entitled of the annual clothing allowance. However, they shall come to work in an
appropriate attjre fit for a government Ofiice.
5-

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum to all concerned in enJoined.
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